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Sama dosah samagnis ca sama dhatu 
mala kriyah prasannatmendriya  
manah svastha ityabhidhiyate 
(Sushruta Samhita, 15.38) 

One who is established in Self, who has 
balanced doshas, balanced agni, properly 
formed dhatus, proper elimination of malas, 
well functioning bodily processes, and 
whose mind, soul, and the senses are full 
of bliss is called a healthy.person.  

Sushrut, one of the Founders of Ayurveda, performing surgery around 600 BCE 

Ayurvedic definition of a healthy person 
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Times of Day and Seasons 
 

Vata Times and Seasons 
Approximately 2:00 pm – 6:00 pm and 2:00 am – 6:00 am 
Fall and Early Winter 
Since Vata is light and alert, we are best supported to wake before 6:00 am, before the Kapha 
time sets in.  Further, we may have an active period in the afternoon, which is supportive for 
work and exercise.  Morning yoga before 6:00 am is ideal partially because of the time but also 
because the atmosphere’s energy is quiet and clear.  Further, early morning yoga will support 
your muscles rest position to be naturally longer, so you will eventually feel less stiff in the 
morning. 
 
In the Fall, the leaves are drying and getting rough, the air is crisp and cool, things blow around, 
and the temperatures and day/night times are in great fluctuation.  In Colorado, we are 
additionally already high in elevation, which is Vata aggravating.  Vata predominant people must 
take extra care of themselves in the fall. 

 
Pitta Times and Seasons 
Approximately 10:00 am – 2:00 pm and 10:00 pm to 2:00 am 
Summer 
This is the hottest time of the day, the sun is highest in the sky and it is the ideal time to take 
your largest meal of the day.  It is also the time of the day when we are supported to be most 
active and to work.  Our mind is sharpest during this time of day so it is a good time for 
studying, analysis and test-taking.  If you go to sleep at about 10:00pm, with little or nothing to 
digest, the Pitta time will support burning out toxins while you sleep. 
 
Summer is the hottest season so Pitta individuals must ensure to take extra care of themselves by 
staying cool and avoiding hot and spicy foods, etc.  
 
Kapha Times and Seasons 
Approximately 6:00 am -10:00 am and 6:00 pm -10:00 pm 
End of Winter, Spring 
Since Kapha time will make us naturally feel heavy or tamasic in the body-mnd, this is a great 
time for rest.  If you can, get to bed by 10:00pm, before the Pitta time starts.   It is also wonderful 
to be able to rest at the end of the day by having a light dinner with your family (ideally between 
6:00 and 7:00 pm).   If you sleep past 6:00 am, you are likely to feel more groggy until 10:00 am. 
 
In Spring the earth is often wet and heavy as snows melt.  These conditions aggravate Kapha so 
these individuals must take better care of themselves by staying active, eating lightly, kindling 
agni, and clearing congestion.  
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The Six Tastes in Ayurveda 
 

 
Sweet: Earth + Water 
The sweet taste has many excellent qualities including promoting strength and longevity, 
increasing ojas (the vital essence of life) and nourishing all 7 dhatus (tissue layers).  In 
excess it leads to diabetes, obesity, lymphatic congestion, edema, and general stagnation 
of kapha.  The sweet taste helps us experience the sweetness of life. 
 
Sweet foods include wheat bread, milk, cream, ghee, rice, honey, maple syrup, and 
certain sweet fruits such as ripe bananas, ripe pears, watermelon, mangos, dates, etc. 
 
Sweet foods are good for reducing Pitta and Vata but they can aggravate Kapha. 
 
 
Sour: Earth + Fire 
Sour foods can be cleansing and illuminating to the palate and body and mind.  They are 
refreshing and stimulating, and help to purify the blood and liver in moderation.  In 
excess, they can aggravate inflammatory conditions, irritation, heartburn, ulcers, acne, 
rashes, and hyper-acidity.  
 
Sour foods include yogurt, sour grapes, vinegar, certain aged cheeses, fermented foods, 
kombucha, and many citrus fruits.   
 
Sour foods are good for Vata and should be avoided/reduced by Pitta and Kapha. 
 

 
Salty:  Water + Fire 
Salty foods are heating, and heavy.  In moderation, they can keep the body hydrated, help 
digestion, supports proper electrolyte balance and brings out the flavors in food.  Certain 
salts are also laxative and can be cleansing.  In excess, salty foods cause hypertension, 
excess body heat, edema, increased blood pressure, ulcer aggravation, and even skin 
problems. 
 
Salty foods include all types of salts, soy sauce, miso, tamari, and seaweed. 
 
Salty foods are good for Vata but should be avoided/reduced by Pitta and Kapha. 
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Pungent: Fire + Air 
The pungent taste helps to stimulate digestion, reduce congestion, improve circulation 
and support mental clarity.  It cleans the GI tract and respiratory tissues, and is heating 
and light in nature.  In excess it can burn the tissues creating inflammation, nausea, 
heartburn, choking, diarrhea, and a reduction in fertility. 
 
Chilies, ginger, garlic, onions, black pepper, mustard, and horseradish are all pungent. 
 
Pungent foods are good for moving the Kapha dosha, but they aggravate Pitta and Vata. 
 
 
Bitter: Air + Space 
The bitter taste is most lacking in the American diet and is quite medicinal and 
undervalued.  Bitterness is very cleansing to the palate, liver, and blood, reduces fever, 
kills certain parasites, and stimulates digestion.   It can enhance other flavors as well.  It 
is light and drying to the system.  Overuse can cause dehydration, emaciation, and sexual 
debility.   
 
Kale, arugula, dandelion and other bitter greens, sprouts, tumeric, coffee, aloe vera, 
rhubarb, fenugreek, and bitter melon/bitter gourd (used in asian cooking) are all bitter. 
 
The bitter taste is great for Kapha and Pitta but not so good for Vata. 
 
 
Astringent: Air + Earth 
The astringent taste is cooling, drying and constricting.  It can produce a dry choking 
sensation in the throat and mouth.  It can help the healing of ulcers and the clotting of 
blood, as it is anti-inflammatory and vaso-constrictive.  It can also reduce sweating and 
diarrhea.  In excess it causes weakening, constipation, heart spasms, dehydration, gas 
retention, dry mouth and even premature aging.   
 
Astringent foods are lentils and beans, cruciferous vegetables, apples, pears, unrderipe 
bananas, pomegranate, tannins, saffron, basil, persimmons, alfalfa sprouts, and tumeric. 
 
Astringent foods are great for Kapha, and Pitta but should be avoided/reduced by Vata. 
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General Guidelines for Dosha Balancing 
Practice these simple things for Ayurvedic Self Care 

 
Taking Good Care of Vata 
Keep a regular routine. 
Keep warm and calm. 
Avoid raw, dry and cold foods.  Reduce bitter, pungent, and astringent tastes. 
Eat warm foods and spices with plenty of good oils – root veggies are great. 
Practice abhyanga (self massage w/ oil), oil feet at night. 
Eliminate stimulants such as caffeine, excess media, drama, turmoil. 
Do a slow, gentle, warming asana practice with a long savasana w/ body wrap 
Practice nadi shodan pranayama (and bastrika for a short time when cold). 
Limit sexual activity and do not stay up late. 
Sleep 8-9 hours per night, with WiFi turned off, head to the South or East if possible. 
 
 
Taking Good Care of Pitta 
Avoid excessive heat, and aggravating situations. 
Limit salt, oil, and fermented foods.  Reduce salty, sour, and pungent tastes. 
Avoid alcohol except an occasional beer (which is cooling). 
Eat cooling, mildly spiced or slightly bland foods (less salt, garlic, chiles) 
Drink cool (but not iced) drinks. 
Learn to share control and decisions. 
Do a less aggressive, restorative asana practice, especially in summer, 10 min savasana. 
Practice shithali or shitkari pranayama to stay cool. 
Sexual activity may be moderate. 
Sleep 7-8 hours per night, with WiFi turned off head to the South or East if possible. 
 
 
Taking Good Care of Kapha 
Keep active, exercise daily. 
Vary your routine. 
Avoid heavy foods, excess meat, grains, and fats.  Reduce sweet, salty, and sour tastes. 
Limit dairy foods, and iced foods and drinks. 
Okay to skip meals, good to fast occasionally, especially dinner.   
Do a strong, warm vinyasa practice w/ lifts, upward movement & sweat, knees up for 
savasana, with small support under heart for gentle chest opening. 
Use neti pot with salt to clear out congestion. 
Practice bastrika or breath of fire vigorously. 
Sexual frequency may be higher but very very careful about protection of pregnancy is 
not wanted. 
Sleep 6-7 hours per night; wake at or before dawn, head to the South or East if possible. 


